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Abstract
 Cluster development has been seen to be directly associated with successful 
industrialization for both developed and developing countries. However, many clusters 
illustrate unequal growth paths, some can pass through their life span with sustainable 
growth potential, while others are facing a decline, especially ones in latecomer economies. 
Therefore, this paper investigates the roles of actors and linkages for knowledge and 
technological capabilities upgrading as critical mechanisms based on the Sectoral 
Innovation System for successful cluster renewal. The exploratory research was conducted 
at a cluster-level of a sugarcane cluster in Thailand representing medium-low-tech cluster 
in a late catching-up nation which successfully rejuvenated its life cycle by producing 
high-valued bioenergy. Interviews with 11 key respondents working for sugarcane cluster 
development were conducted to investigate these mechanisms. The findings indicate that 
large domestic firms played important roles in introducing new knowledge on know-how, 
advanced technologies on production and cultivation from overseas to the locality, as well as 
providing financial and capital supports to contracted farmers, in the aspect of a dependent 
relationship. Knowledgeable institutes are supported by the government mainly to assist 
local planters, especially in improving cane varieties to be the best quality in Asia, while 
intermediary organizations become information hubs and cluster coordinators for policy 
negotiation and imported technologies.
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1?Introduction
Cluster-based development has been directly related to successful industrialization for many 
advanced countries and catching-up economies, and should be focused on sectoral innovation 
policies (Yusuf 2008, pp.1-37). However, there are many clusters illustrating uneven growth paths, 
some able to renew their potential for sustainable growth, while others are still far behind. 
If clusters can diversify, they can generate long-term growth. Nevertheless, conceptual and 
empirical investigation of aging clusters and their mechanisms for the transitioning phase in 
diversification and upgrading, is insufficient (Trippl et al. 2014). Therefore, cluster studies should 
focus on critical mechanisms influencing clusters? transformative capacities after the maturity 
(Menzel & Fornahl 2009, pp.205-238; Martin & Sunley 2011, pp.1299-1318).
The studies of cluster life cycle (CLC) were mostly evidenced from hi-tech/heavy industries 
in developed nations, while ones from medium-low-tech industry are still under-researched, 
particularly the factors in avoiding the decline stage of clusters with less advanced technologies 
(FAO 2010). For this reason, this study applies an inductive approach to examine the evidence of 
linkages among cluster actors on knowledge and technological capabilities improvement based on 
the Sectoral Innovation System (SIS) leading to cluster?s renewal/sectoral diversification in late 
catching-up countries represented by a sugarcane cluster in Thailand. 
The case study was selected as a successful case having strong linkages among cluster actors as 
effective mechanisms for cluster rejuvenation from traditional production to be knowledge-intensive 
sectors producing high-value products. It addressed the following questions:
?  What roles of cluster actors and linkages are triggering mechanisms for the successful 
transitioning phase to renewal? 
?  How do cluster actors and linkages dominate the improvement of knowledge, and technological 
capabilities for cluster renewal into a knowledge-intensive one in context of a developing nation?
This study shows that proactive cluster actors play a critical role in improving technological 
capabilities for successful transformation into a knowledge-intensive one. Following that, 
coordinated efforts among cluster actors are essential to expedite cluster rejuvenation. If the cluster 
is left to the market-driven force alone, it could fail to make the transition or undergo a much slower 
transformation. However, when the cooperation is needed, there must be a ?champion? who directs 
or solicits supports from other related actors. In the case of the Thai sugarcane cluster, this role is 
played by leading sugar mills.
The sugarcane cluster is one of the most important agri-food sectors for the Thai economy. The 
importance of sugarcane is not only for manufacturing sugar but also for bioenergy production. 
Thailand is ranked the second largest sugar exporter in the world. Besides, molasses and bagasse 
from sugarcane have become major raw materials in producing bioethanol and electricity for 
domestic use from late 1990s. For this reason, Thai sugarcane is justified to be a good case as a 
medium-low-tech cluster, namely agri-food in a developing nation that successfully transformed to 
be a hi-tech sector producing high-value bioenergy.
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The author interviewed 11 purposive respondents from four types of organizations working 
for sugarcane cluster development to investigate the importance of actors and linkages upon the 
development of advanced knowledge and technologies for successful cluster diversification from 
traditional to be a knowledge-intensive sector.
This paper is structured as follows. Section 2 presents literature reviews on cluster and 
CLC. Section 3 shows the economic importance, relevant policy and renewal phenomenon of 
sugarcane cluster in Thailand. Study?s design and method are illustrated in section 4. Main results 
evidenced from Thai sugarcane cluster, conclusion and discussion are identified in section 5 and 6, 
respectively.
2?Literature Review: Clusters and CLC
A cluster is defined as a geographic concentration of interconnected firms, and institutions 
connected by sectoral specialties (Porter 1998). Cluster development has become an essential policy 
for both developed and developing nations to enhance regional growth (Andersson et al. 2004), 
industrial competitiveness (Porter 1998) and innovation improvement for cluster firms and the 
industry evidenced from Silicon Valley (Saxenian 1994).
The identification of CLC for this paper is based upon the model of Menzel and Fornahl (2009, 
pp.205-238)1 which distinguished the life cycle into emergence, growth, sustainment and decline/
renewal and/or transformation of the cluster, as follows. 
2.1 Emergence Stage
In the emergence stage, local agglomeration contains a few, small companies with employees 
with low education level, but the required skills for work. Pioneers imitated foreign technology 
producing low-quality products. It has weak barriers to new entries. However, newly designed 
products applying unspecialized machines are used for the transition from emergence to growth 
phase (Menzel & Fornahl 2009, pp.205-238). Moreover, some scholars identified that specialization, 
strong networks with trust are essential drivers for cluster?s growth (Andersson et al. 2004).
2.2 Growth Stage
There is an increasing number of cluster companies, thus the roles of leading firms in transferring 
knowledge and technologies to new firms have been identified to be essential for the growth stage 
(Suire & Vicente 2009, pp.381-404).
Growing clusters tend to strengthen competitive advantages by forming specialized labor sources 
with various educational backgrounds and experiences, applying new innovations from external 
networks and increasing negotiating power with the government and stakeholders (Menzel & 
Fornahl 2009, pp.205-238). 
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2.3 Sustainment Stage
During the sustainment stage, Trippl and T?dtling (2008, pp.203-218) illustrated that there are 
three possibilities for old industrial clusters, namely: 
(1)  Decrease in number of noninnovative actors facing lock-in problems, which leads to decline 
and then disappearance without any emerging cluster,
(2)  Upgrading clusters? capacities to improve products? quality or diversify traditional products by 
exploiting existing technologies and resources,
(3)  Old declining clusters can experience major changes with new specialization and high 
technologies, called transformation or diversification into knowledge-intensive clusters. 
2.4 Cluster Renewal/Sectoral Diversification
Evidence from hi-tech clusters illustrates that start-ups and spin-offs tend to apply new business 
strategies and strengthen linkages with knowledge agents and the government to unlock problems 
of mature clusters (Park & ?stergaard 2012; Nishizawa 2015, pp.9-28). However, Randelli (2014, 
pp.1199-1211) argued that large leading firm(s) within leather products cluster in Italy play critical 
roles as gatekeeper(s) in linking local firms to external/international knowledge, innovations and 
new/niche markets for the renewal. 
Although dynamic systems along the CLC generally affect changes in roles of particular 
actors and mechanisms for cluster development (Malerba 1999), the empirical investigation of 
transitioning factors from one stage to another is insufficient, particularly in renewing/diversifying 
traditional clusters into innovative ones (Menzel & Fornahl 2009, pp.205-238; Martin & Sunley 2011, 
pp.1299-1318, Trippl et al. 2014). 
2.5 Roles of Actors and Linkages for Transitioning Phases 
The clusters? performance depends on interactions of actors (Malmberg & Maskel 1997, pp.25-41; 
Porter 1998; Lindqvist et al 2013). These can be distinguished into two interlinked components, 
namely actors and their linkages. Actors in the SIS include firms in the horizontal relationship among 
firms which can be business rivals, while they contribute cooperation and mutual interests. The 
vertical integration mainly comprises upstream (suppliers), midstream and downstream (users and 
customers). Moreover, the lateral linkages are developed from industries and non-firm organizations 
such as universities, R&D institutes, government and intermediary organizations. Those interlinked 
actors play critical roles in improving knowledge and innovations, workforce?s absorptive capabilities 
and other drivers. Such linkages can span across sectors or national borders (Malerba, 1999). 
This inductive study highlights on actors and linkages bringing about technological development 
for a cluster?s renewal. A deeper understanding of these mechanisms can provide better policy 
supports for the renewal of clusters. 
The contribution can be useful for national and regional administrators, cluster managers and 
firms, particularly in developing countries to implement policies to promote synergies in improving 
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technological capabilities for matured clusters? rejuvenation or diversifying low-tech/traditional 
clusters into knowledge-intensive ones. 
The case study of a sugarcane cluster in Thailand was selected to represent medium-low technological 
clusters in a developing country that successfully renewed its growth path after the sustainment phase 
by improving the cluster?s knowledge and innovative capabilities to produce high-value products.
3?Contextual Background: Sugarcane, the Cash Crop of Thailand
Sugarcane is one of the most important agricultural crops for Thailand?s economy. Sugarcane is a 
major raw material for sugar manufacturing for domestic consumption and export, moreover its by-
products, bagasse and molasses, have become valuable sources for renewable energy production. 
Thailand ranked the fourth biggest producer and the second largest exporter of sugar in the world, 
coming after Brazil (Table 1).
During 2011-2015, the Thai sugar sector generated approximately US$3,222 million. Around 
80% of total production (refined and raw sugar) was exported, generating over US$2,570 million 
annually, and 70% of the exports were for Asian market. However, Thai sugarcane productivity has 
been lower than other large sugar producer nations (Chunhawong et al., 2018, pp.111-115). 
3.1 Evolution of Thai Sugarcane Cluster to the Renewal/Sectoral Diversification 
This paper examines the case study of sugarcane cluster in Thailand based on the CLC and SIS 
frameworks. The study focuses on the importance of cluster actors and their linkages bringing 
about the development of knowledge, technological capabilities and demand on innovation for the 
success of the first wave of renewal from the 1990?s, especially in diversifying agricultural products 
to high-value electricity and bioethanol production (Figure 1). 
Table 1: Major Sugar Producing Nations and Their Export
Country
Volume(Million tons)
2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17
Production Export Production Export Production Export Production Export Production Export
Brazil 38.6 27.6 37.8 26.2 36.0 24.0 34.7 24.4 39.2 28.2
India 27.3 1.3 26.6 2.8 30.5 2.6 27.4 3.8 21.9 1.8
Europe 16.7 1.7 16.0 1.6 18.4 1.6 14.3 1.5 16.5 1.5
Thailand 10.0 6.7 11.3 7.2 10.8 8.3 9.7 7.1 10.0 8.0
China 14.0 NA 14.3 NA 11.0 NA 9.1 NA 9.5 NA
USA 8.1 NA 7.7 NA 7.9 NA 8.2 NA 8.0 NA
Mexico 7.4 2.1 6.4 2.7 6.3 1.5 6.5 1.3 6.6 1.2
Pakistan 5.0 NA 5.6 NA 5.2 NA 5.3 NA 6.0 NA
Russia 5.0 0.0 4.4 0.0 4.4 0.0 5.2 0.0 6.1 0.2
Australia 4.3 3.1 4.4 3.2 4.7 3.6 4.9 3.7 5.1 4.2
Source: Chunhawong, et al. 2018
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Sugarcane cluster in Thailand is cultivated in 47 provinces in North, Central2 and North-eastern 
regions. Approximately 78% of total cane production is from Central and North-eastern areas. The 
cluster?s structure of major organizations drivng the cluster development include:
?  Cane planter: There are around 336,851 cane planters in Thailand. By regions, each Central and 
North-eastern region equally consist of 39%, and North region include 22% of total number of 
cane farmers.
?  Sugar miller: According to OCSB registration in 2017, there were 55 sugarcane factories 
employing approximately 50,000 workers in 27 provinces. The biggest sugar factories 
in Thailand are Mitr Phol and Thai Rungruang generating 21% and 15% of national total 
production. Moreover, these two factories ranked the third and fourth world?s biggest sugar 
exporters, respectively
?  Intermediary agency: There are 29 sugarcane growers? associations in different regions to 
leverage and share benefits within the groups. In case of millers, there are major 3 sugar miller 
associations including Thai Sugar Millers Corporation Limited (TSMC) as a representative of 
all sugar factories in producing activities (Sriroth & Sunthornvarabhas 2016, pp.576-582).  
?  Governmental agent: Office of the Cane and Sugar Board (OCSB) under Ministry of Industry is 
the main regulator of the cluster working as a center for government, and associations of cane 
farmers and sugar millers.
?  Academic agent: cluster?s collective knowledge, know-how of practice have been developed by 
research and academic institutes such as Kasetsart University (KU).
Higher Quality of Traditional 
Agri- food product  
Traditional Agri- food product 
Figure 1: Life Cycle of the Sugarcane Sector in Thailand
Source: Author
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Apart from sugarcane and sugar production, molasses and bagasse become high valued by-
products of sugar manufacturing as raw materials for renewable energy production. The interest 
in bioethanol started in 1985-1986 when research and testing plant for ethanol production was 
established in the area of Thai royal palace in Bangkok. Nowadays, there are 21 factories that have 
capacity to produce ethanol, moreover, 9 out of 21 ethanol manufacturers using only molasses as 
raw materials with the capacity of 1.93 million liters per day. 
Sugar mills have succeeded in using bagasse, cane tops and leaves for electricity and heat 
generation, called co-generation power. From 1997, the first small power plants by sugar mills 
have been established in Central region before upgrading to be high pressure co-generation in 
2002. In 2016, bagasse was left from sugar production approximately 30.68 million tons which were 
used to generate electricity around 3885.34 million kWh. A timeline of policies and programs from 
emergence stage to cluster renewal, and to drive demand of innovative sugarcane by-products can 
be illustrated as follows:
?  (1992) Small Power Plant (SPP) policy: Governmental supports for privates to produce co-
generation electricity from sugarcane
? (2000) Excise tax exemption for biomass ethanol consumers
? (2002) OCSB officially allow privates to establish ethanol fuel production and distribution plant
? (2007) Public allowance of ethanol mixed fuel consumption for vehicles
?  (2015) the National Alternative Development Plan: Targeted 30% depended on renewable 
energy from national consumption in 2036
?  (2015-2016) 10 years plan for sugar consumption by OCSB: annually 1% increasing demand for 
bioenergy production from sugarcane
Through these policies to promote domestic demand for alternative energy consumption, 
midstream sugar mills have expanded their sugar production size and established adjacent plants to 
produce bioethanol, and electricity. As bioethanol and electricity generate 26% and 50% higher gross 
profits than traditional sugar products, respectively, the revenue structure of sugar factories was 
depended more on bioenergy production from 7.7% in 2012 to 14.3% in 2014 (BOT Symposium, 2017). 
To serve the increasing demand of sugarcane as the main raw material of sugar and biofuel 
production, the government implemented policies such as converting rice cultivation, crop zoning, 
and breeding improvement programs which resulted in a recent 40% expansion in sugarcane 
planting from 1994/1995.
This led to strengthening of innovative capabilities in clusters, which led to the transformation 
from traditional agri-food cluster to be a knowledge-intensive one. The next section will explain 
the research design and methodology to delineate knowledgeable and technological capabilities 
improvement for the successful renewal of a Thai sugarcane cluster deriving from roles and 
linkages of cluster actors.
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4?Research Design and Method
This study applies in-depth interviews based upon a case study. The data collection follow a data 
triangulation method3 for accurate and reliable results. The unit of analysis is the cluster-level of the 
sugarcane cluster in Central region of Thailand representing a medium-low technology cluster in 
late catching-up nation which is in the successful sectoral diversification period from producing low-
value crops into knowledge-intensive products such as bioethanol, and electricity generating higher 
gross profit and revenue than traditional products. 
Justification of case selection is that location represent the agglomeration of major cluster actors 
such as OCSB, specific R&D institutes and university working for sugarcane cluster, as well as 
headquarter of leading sugar processors. 
According to contextual review, many pilot projects for cluster renewal were initiated in 
Central region. The sugarcane cluster in Central region becomes the model of successful cluster 
rejuvenation before those know-how and innovation transferred from headquarter plants in Central 
region to branched factories in other regions. To explore the origin of triggering mechanisms 
for successful transition to the sectoral diversification, data collection is selected to conduct from 
cluster actors in Central region as a representative of Thai sugarcane cluster.   
Referring to characteristics of CLC, sugarcane cluster is on the way to the second wave of 
renewal, according to a scholar from OCSB, the second renewal has not been fully achieved, yet. 
For this reason, to analyze triggering mechanisms for successful transition to cluster renewal/
sectoral diversification, this study will concentrate on the first wave of renewal from the 1990s.
I initiated a list of interview questions based on the SIS, namely actors and their linkages which 
lead to other elements of knowledge, learning and technological upgrading. Primary data were 
collected from 60-90 minutes? in-depth interviews through a semi-structured interview. The interviews 
included several key questions defining the confirmatory areas of study, while their flexibility allowed 
interviewees to elaborate their ideas with more detailed responses (Gill et al. 2008, pp.291-295).
The instrument of research is the semi-structured questionnaire encouraged open-end 
discussion. Targeted respondents are from four groups classification to validate the collected data, 
in accordance with the Triple Helix model (Etzkowitz & Leydesdorff 2000, pp.109-123). The number 
of respondents is 11 persons in total; they are
(1)  Government/public agent (4 informants): 1 Vice Secretary General, 1 Director of Strategy and 
Planning Division, 2 Senior Professional level of Scholars from OCSB 
(2) Intermediary organization (1 informant): 1 Director General from TSMC
(3)  Knowledge organization (2 informants): 1 Head of Research and Academic Service Center 
from Sugar Cane Research and Development Center, KU Kamphaengsaen campus, and 1 
Associate Professor from the Faculty of Agro-Industry, KU Bang Khen campus
(4)  Private sector comprising firm and individual (4 informants): 1 Director of Innovation, 1 Vice 
President (VP)-Corporate Sustainability, 1 Director of Mitr Phol Daan Chang, Suphanburi, 
and 1 Farmer and Quota person
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5?Findings: Actors and Linkages as Triggering Mechanisms of Knowledge and Technological 
Capabilities Improvement 
To fill literature gaps and answer the study?s questions, this section illustrates roles of actors 
and linkages as triggering mechanisms for the cluster?s rejuvenation, and how they work to 
improve technical and nontechnical knowledge, as well as technological capabilities in successfully 
diversifying the cluster from traditional sector to be knowledge-intensive one from the findings 
based on the interviews. 
5.1 Cross-National Linkages 
Although, cross-national linkages have become one of the most important sources of innovations 
leading to cluster transformation, there is still insufficient evidence of linkages across nations 
influencing innovative activities in a specific sector (Malerba 1999). Therefore, this section will 
fill this literature gap by describing about the importance of cross-national linkages for cluster?s 
technical knowledge and technological development evidenced by the Thai sugarcane cluster.
The interviewed data shows that cross-national linkages between leading sugar mills and 
foreign organizations are important mechanisms for the cluster renewal, leading to adoption and 
modification of overseas technical knowledge in producing high-value products, and increasing cane 
productivity through farm mechanization. 
The informants from Mitr Phol, the largest sugar producer in Thailand, stated about the 
importance of cross-national linkages for knowledge and technological upgrading resulting in Thai 
sugarcane cluster?s renewal in the 1990s as follows:
Brazil is the pioneer and the biggest ethanol producer. Brazil definitely used to be a model 
for Thai sugar cluster and bioethanol production. The critical point occurred when the 
cluster had never produced biomass, for Mitr Phol, we sent many technicians there to learn 
technical know-how through short training programs and field trips. Nowadays, we can 
say that know-how and technologies in producing ethanol of Thai cluster are on the same 
level as Brazil. (VP, Mitr Phol)
The VP also indicated that Thai sugarcane cluster imports majority of cane cutters from Brazil. He 
also explained that most bioenergy producers imported turnkey machinery from various countries 
such as Germany, France, China and India from the 1990s. Nevertheless, the cluster now purchased 
only blueprints, or machinery parts to be assembled in Thailand. 
According to Mitr Phol?s director and a cane farmer, Australia is another dominant counterpart 
for Thai sugarcane cluster development, particularly know-how on large-scale farm mechanization. 
They described approaches to absorb technical tacit knowledge from Australia as follows:
Australian farms have good farming management, and good know-how on large-scaled 
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farming, even they use old technologies. Our farm technicians and engineers are sent to 
temporarily work there to absorb that good knowledge. There is exchange of workforces, 
annual field trip?s subsidy for our contracted farmers, and even academic people 
cooperating with Thai universities. [. . .] We transfer know-how to produce bioenergy to 
Australia. (Director of Innovation, Mitr Phol)
We have faced the labor shortage problem, so the sugar mill offered us to go studying how to 
use cane cutting technology in Australia. We also learned modern farm techniques such 
as improving soil quality and mulching by cane leaves from visiting Australian farms. 
(Farmer, Suphanburi)
The plant?s director explained that most of large machineries such as cane harvester, sugarcane 
loader, tractor and truck are imported from Australia and the USA. In the past, the Thai cluster also 
imported small-medium agro tools such as disk plow, disk harrow, and water pump. Currently, with 
development of absorptive capabilities, Thai suppliers and leading sugar manufacturers have been 
able to develop those machinery domestically and also export to neighboring countries such as the 
Philippines with lower price offering compared with ones from advanced countries. 
The VP revealed that leading sugar firms have stronger cross-border linkages comparing to 
clusters of other economic crops in Thailand such as cassava and rice. These agro sectors lags 
behind in rejuvenating their life cycle, especially on technologies and skills development such as 
hiring foreign experts to work in the cluster, supporting local technicians to be trained abroad, and 
purchasing foreign technologies for diversified production. 
5.2 Vertical Linkages Between Upstream Farmers and Midstream Sugar Factories 
Unlike the role played by start-ups in hi-tech clusters in developed countries (Park & ?stergaard 
2012; Nishizawa 2015, pp.9-28), the interviews reveal that strong linkages between leading local 
firms and farmers become main mechanisms for sugarcane cluster?s successful renewal.
Interviews suggested that leading sugar mills play a critical role in creating networks in the 
locality, especially with farmers. According to sugar mill?s senior administrator, there are reasons 
why awareness and trust building in the cluster become important institutions for knowledge 
transfer in the cluster, as follows:
To control the market of an economic crop, the government?s regulation indicates that 
sugar mills need to purchase cane from their contracted farmers only. So, we prioritize to 
support our contractual farmers? knowledge and technologies for demanded quantity and 
good quality of sugar cane. [. . .] In my opinion, building trust between the company and 
contracted farmers is necessary to trigger farmers? awareness of innovations to grow the 
productivity. (VP, Mitr Phol)
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According to the Innovation Director, there were several initiatives provided by midstream 
factories to strengthen trust between upstream cane growers and the company such as providing 
on-job training in farm mechanization, offering events for cross-regional knowledge sharing among 
farmers, introducing and educating how to use hi-tech machinery to increase farm?s productivity. 
Moreover, this director viewed that one of the best approaches in building trust between 
farmers and sugar factories was that the factories provide supports for subcontract cane growers 
in accordance with their plantation size. For instance, the company?s strategy was to provide 
fundamental knowledge in cultivation from soil preparation, breeding to harvest, and provide inputs 
for small-scale (plantation area 1-50 Rai4). Likewise, medium (plantation area with 50-100 Rai) and 
large-scaled farmers (plantation area more than 100 Rai) are offered Ngen Kieo, financial subsidy/
advanced deposit for future cane purchase through the quota person?s management. Otherwise, 
sugar factories will be guarantors for soft loans from contracted banks. 
According to the farmer, those financial assistances are necessary in purchasing innovative agro 
machines such as cane cutter which help farmers to solve the labor shortage crisis. The plant?s 
director explained more about the importance of Ngen Kieo provision as follows. 
The best factor in changing the traditional farming method into new technologies 
application is trust between us. Trust can be strengthened by offering them knowledge and 
supports, especially Ngen Kieo. Recently, the company introduced German Square Balers, 
new imported technology to harvest cane leaves. Instead of post-harvest burning, farmers will 
gain higher income by selling leaves for electricity production. We introduced this technology 
with financial assistant packages. [. . .] As word of mouth always works in the cluster, we also 
offered a trial program for contracted farmers to witness the machine?s effectiveness, and 
sale commission for quota persons. (Plant?s Director, Mitr Phol Daan Chang)
The interviewed farmer who was a quota person5 explained his responsibilities that he worked as 
a middle man between sugar factories and farmers in organizing inputs and cane cutting queues, 
sharing logistic vehicles for farmers, and providing required transactional documents for factories. 
Sometimes, he received financial incentives and special offers such as an annual subsidy for 
overseas field trips and machinery?s sale incentives from sugar factories. Most of the quota men are 
also large-scaled farmers. 
The plant?s director described that major difference between sugarcane cluster and other 
agro clusters such as cassava cluster is that cane farmers and midstream companies have close 
relationship though contracted farming leading to technical promotion and financial supports offered 
by sugar mills to farmers. These become mechanisms in strengthening trust among cluster actors 
in vertical linkages and building awareness among traditional farmers to change their mindsets for 
innovative cultivation. 
In contrast, cassava farmers were not regulated to conduct the contracts with midstream factories, 
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and they could sell cassava to any factories or even stop cultivating to increase cassava?s price. 
However, they scarcely gained farming knowledge, technologies and financial assistances offered 
by the midstream. 
Nevertheless, KU?s professor criticized that there is an unequal distribution of technological and 
financial assistances from sugar mills to small-sized farmers, so most of them remain as traditional 
farmers applying old cultivating approach. Moreover, downstream actors were rarely involved in 
cluster?s innovative activities, and horizontal relationship among sugar mills are mostly for policy 
lobbying rather than co-operating for knowledge transfer and/or cluster?s innovations.
5.3  Lateral Linkages Between Governmental/Public Agents, Knowledge Institutes, Industry 
and Intermediaries
Existing studies rarely described in details about aspects of knowledge and learning processes 
that have been developed for cluster rejuvenation (Asheim et al., 2011). For this reason, this 
section illustrates in details the types of knowledge, absorptive capabilities and technology 
development derived from linkages between industry and academic institutes with supports from 
the government/public agents.
The advancement of knowledge and technological capabilities on farm mechanization and 
bioenergy production has been accelerated by linkages between government/local public agents, 
academic institutes and the industry apparently from the 1990s, as explained by the director of 
TSMC as follows:
In the 1990s era, leading sugar producers such as Wangkanai, and Mitr Phol involved in 
setting up cluster?s demonstrating farms in cooperation with local actors including local 
universities, R&D institutes, and regional Department of Agriculture (DOA) under the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperative. Aims of the establishment of a demonstration 
farm are to support farmers by conducting experiment and modifying new/imported 
machinery, improving technological management for farming utilization and precision 
time of harvest. (Director General, TSMC)
According to the Director of Strategy from OCSB, the collaborations between research agencies 
and industry have recently been encouraged by the government. Referring to the Technology and 
Innovation Policy and Plan (2012-2021), the number of collaborative projects between industry and 
knowledge institutes were targeted to increase by at least 10% annually. 
Moreover, the executive of KU?s research center illustrated details of cooperating R&D for 
the cluster that funded research agents need to ensure that 50% of granted projects will be 
transferred to practical improvement of cluster?s technical knowledge. From 2013, the research 
policy for sugarcane cluster development aims to practically to improve sectoral competitiveness 
with sustainability from almost one hundred projects, including plant breeding and plantation 
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practices, new application and processes for cane quality improvements, modification of planting 
equipment and machinery, and sugar processing management and utilization of raw materials. 
Apart from the R&D collaborative projects, one of the most effective supply-side policies was 
the provision of tax incentives for corporates in special clusters, a 200% tax incentive6 for R&D 
initiatives. Mitr Phol?s director of innovation shared his viewpoints about the advantages of this tax 
privilege as follows: 
I think tax incentives policy is the best policy in driving higher knowledge and technologies 
for cluster renewal. A number of midstream corporates? initiatives supported by 200% tax 
privileges, especially in conducting cooperative research with universities or public R&D 
institutes. The R&D schemes supported by tax privilege on raw materials utilization and 
better quality of products, efficiency of plantation practice in increasing production yield, 
waste minimization, and production technologies in converting sugarcane by-products 
into higher valued products. Moreover, most imported and modified machinery for sugar 
processing and bio-power production were fully/partially subsidized by the Thailand 
Research Fund. (Director of Innovation, Mitr Phol)
Though tax incentive is also offered to other agro clusters, KU?s professor assumed that 
enterprises in sugarcane cluster are more successful in gaining benefits on tax privilege and 
governmental subsidies comparing to other sectoral clusters because leading sugar mills? owners 
have administrative authorities in Thailand?s Chamber of Commerce. Moreover, most of sugar 
processors employed retired OCSB?s executives and professors for close relationship with OCSB, 
governmental and academic agents for research facilitation, information on governmental financing 
and lobbying.
To support farmers, the government-initiated cane and sugar funding (CSF) and soft loan 
program collaborating with the stated-owned, Bank for Agriculture and Agricultural Cooperatives 
(BAAC). These government?s financial supports are claimed to successfully relieve serious 
problems of labor shortage, and high minimum wage of labor, as well as accelerates mechanization 
of sugarcane cultivation for the cluster renewal. The farmer told about his experiences in receiving 
financial assistances from the government and BAAC as follows:
My family and I own 1,700 Rai of cane farms. Before the 2000s, we needed to hire hundreds 
of workforce to work in the harvesting season. It became a crisis when the laborers? wage was 
increased, moreover, the number of labor in the market was insufficient. I received Ngen 
Kieo from the factory, money from CSF and importantly the loan from BAAC to invest on 
hi-tech machines such as cane cutters, tractors, timer drip irrigations and so on. Nowadays, 
I employ less than 30 laborers for my farms, mostly to control farming machines. (Farmer, 
Suphanburi)
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However, KU?s professor criticized that BAAC?s soft loan program was designed to be more 
beneficial for large-medium-sized farmers rather than small farm owners because most of them do 
not have sufficient collaterals as the bank?s requirement. 
OCSB?s officer described the agricultural reformation under the recent sector- specific policy 
driven by the Thailand 4.0 policy. The most essential mechanism of the policy is to strengthen 
the cooperation among cluster actors. Recently, official organizations such as OCSB, and DOA 
collaborate with Thai leading universities such as KU to set up research and consultancy centers, 
local learning centers (Science Parks), and academic curriculums to support the Smart Farmers? 
program. The program is to promote traditional growers to be professional farmers with both 
technical and nontechnical knowledge such as entrepreneurship with awareness in applying 
innovations for cluster renewal. 
Moreover, KU?s professor illustrated samples of coordinated initiatives to develop absorptive 
capability of skilled workers as follow: 
There is the collaborative development of academic curriculums between industrial 
associations and knowledge organizations such as vocational education for sugar-
producing technicians with two-years training with collaborative sugar mills, a certified 
course in sugar technology with K. This program has produced hundreds of workforce with 
demanded skills to work in the cluster for the production of traditional and diversified 
products. [. . .] This training program is partly subsidized by the government. (Associate 
Professor, KU)
Intermediary organizations, including TSMC have important roles as coordinators between sugar 
mills and other stakeholders such as the government and overseas suppliers for knowledge and 
technological upgrading. TSMC?s director illustrated their roles and capabilities as an intermediary 
agent as follows:
TSMC is a medium spokesman between sugar producers and the government. We are also 
responsible as a knowledge and information provider for sugar factories such as land 
use laws for new plants? establishment, changes in sugar pricing, and other regulations. 
[. . .] We provide workshops for sugar factories? executives, engineers and technicians. For 
instance, we arranged 2 days? workshop in Korat, with the title of  ?Get Ready for Sugar 
Cane Pressing Season 2018/19? for 300 participants from 54 factories in October 2018. In 
the workshop, there will be the speakers from governmental agents such as OCSB?s director 
and Thailand Research Fund?s director about national development plan of bioenergy 
usage, and supportive policies for sugar producers in conducting cooperative R&D. 
Moreover, we open the floor for a group discussion about sugarcane quality control and 
contamination. So, participants can share their problems and experiences for suggestions 
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from invited agro experts, researchers and other members in the event. (Director General, 
TSMC)
Furthermore, TSMC?s director also indicates that most agro-machinery suppliers from abroad 
would contact TSMC in introducing new technologies to cluster firms which is an important 
gateway of advanced technologies adaptation from overseas to the locality. 
6?Discussion and Conclusion
To confirm the CLC theory in the context of developing country, this research explored the 
roles of actors and their linkages as rejuvenating mechanisms for the cluster?s knowledge and 
technologies development underpinned by the SIS principle. The investigation was mainly 
conducted with a case study of a sugarcane cluster in Thailand representing the medium-low tech 
cluster in a less developed country which successfully diversified from agricultural producer to 
be a knowledge-intensive cluster after its maturity. Following the interviews, the cluster?s drivers, 
discussion and policy recommendations for future development can be illustrated. 
The findings from sugarcane cluster comparing to other agro clusters indicate that improvement 
of farm mechanization, sugar and diversified production are significantly improved from the 
adoption of know-how and technologies from abroad. 
The study?s results suggest that a ?champion? actor is the leading sugar mills, supported by 
governmental tax incentives. Unlike less successful cluster (in terms of renewal) such as cassava 
clusters, building trust between sugar milling companies and contracted farmers become an 
essential force in changing traditional cultivation to be more innovative farming. 
In terms of linkages between local firms, and knowledge institutues such as univerisities, research 
institutes and business incubators as the critical sources of new knowledge and technologies 
(Nabeshima & Yamashita, 2008, pp.243-268), at the current stage, universities and public research 
institutes focus mostly on the improvement of farming practices, and cane varieties rather than 
support sugar mills to develop manufacturing innovations. However, there are collaborative 
programs between universities, industry and the government to promote absorptive capabilities and 
tacit and nontechnical knowledge of entrepreneurship for local farmers. Moreover, intermediary 
agents play a key role in coordinating cluster actors and stakeholders for common advantages.  
To support linkages among actors domestically and across borders, interview data indicated that 
providing tax incentives for imported technologies and cooperative R&D are persuasive policies for 
the industry. Offering financial access, such as government-owned venture capital and soft loans, is 
critical, especially for small-sized actors (sugar mills/farmers) to support their decision in adopting 
advanced technologies. Moreover, holding exhibitions or meeting events between overseas 
suppliers and local manufacturers is another approach for knowledge and technological acquisition, 
as well as horizontal linkages promotion among cluster firms. 
For vertical linkages, the relationship between upstream farmers and midstream sugar/bioenergy 
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producers become essential mechanism for cluster diversification, although downstream actors? 
role seems to be neglected. These findings suggest that the Thai government could improve this 
cluster by pursuing policies that encourage the role of downstream in driving demand on innovative 
production and products. According to OCSB?s scholar, for example, the Brazilian government 
implemented a ?Flex Fuel Cars? policy allowing automobile firms to produce cars to support 
100% sugarcane-based ethanol (E100). Linkages for innovations between car makers and ethanol 
producers have been promoted for Flex-fuel engines? production.
To improve absorptive capabilities of a cluster?s actors, policies for lateral linkages become 
essential mechanisms such as co-developing local knowledge infrastructure for basic research 
and sectoral specialties (innovation hub for biotechnology), funding/subsidizing consultancy/
collaborating projects between small-scaled actors and universities/research organizations, 
providing grants/subsidies to educate/train farmers as well as technicians and engineers for 
innovative production are needed.  
There are three major limitations of this study. Firstly, longitudinal investigation of CLC should 
be conducted to see the evolutionary mechanisms from emergence stage to renewal. Secondly, 
influences of other components of SIS such as technological opportunity, institutional context 
and demand conditions should also be highlighted. Last but not less, as this study covered only 
one region in Thailand, future study on the knowledge and technological transfer from sugarcane 
cluster in Central region to other geographic areas is suggested to see similarities and differences 
of cluster rejuvenating drivers.
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Notes
1 For a discussion on dynamics of clusters, see Bergman (2008).
2  According to the geographic area, sugarcane is also cultivated in some provinces in Western and Eastern 
regions of Thailand. However, most of leading processors and cluster institutes are located in Central 
region. For this reason, OCSB?s scholar described that OCSB considers that sugarcane clusters in Western 
and Eastern area are included as a part of the cluster in Central region. Central region constitutes 10 
provinces, including Bangkok and peripheral provinces, Prachuapkirikhan, Petchaburi, Rathchaburi, 
Kanchanaburi, Saraburi, Lopburi, Suphanburi, Uthaithani, and Singburi. 
3  Triangulation in qualitative research is a method to establish the validity of the study by analyzing a 
research question from multiple data sources and approaches by conducting case studies, interviews and 
document analysis (Heale & Forbes 2013).
4 1 Rai = 0.16 Hectare
5 They need to be officially registered with the OCSB.
6  200% tax incentives has been recently changed to be 300% tax reduction for R&D activities of technology 
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and innovation starting from 2018. The enterprises where can gain this tax privilege must be registered with 
the National Science and Technology Development Agency (NSTDA). For example, the firm practically has 
4,000,000 Thai Baht (THB) of net profit, the firm needs to pay 20% for a corporate income tax (CIT) at 
800,000 THB. If the firm invested 1,000,000 THB on R&D, the firm gains 300% tax reduction. This means 
that 3,000,000 THB (300% of 1,000,000 THB on R&D investment) will be reduced from firm?s net profit in 
calculating CIT. Nowadays, the firm spends only 120,000 THB as CIT of 1,000,000 THB net profit after tax 
privilege on R&D. Before 2018, tax incentive was 200% tax reduction on R&D activities. If the firm spent on 
R&D 1,000,000 THB in the past, 2,000,000 THB was reduced from 4,000,000 THB firm?s net profit, so the 
firm needed to pay 400,000 THB on CIT.
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